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Likes' the Country.BUSINESS LOCALS.
Our Country Cousin.

"Oar Country Cousin," Frank Jonea'
new play, is said to give him greater
opportunities for the display of his
abilities as a Yankee comedian than
his famous and well-know- n character
orestl n of ' Si Pe kins " The aotion of
fie piece; t'.Ves place in West Virginia,
and a atrong story, of intense dramatic

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' PRO-

CEEDINGS.

More Action on Taxes in Special Cases

Execution to be Issued ClaimsJJ
; .. Allowed.

XOOKTINUXD )

Ordeied.That B. W illiams and other?,
Supervisors of publio roads in township

1HAVE just received e lot of Very
end Elegant Pickles,

Indian r Oranges Cototnuts,
' Lemons eto. x--u,B eLOVKa

U J H. 8LADK, onWOODYABD keeps on band all
j kind of Firewood. ,Qie him a call.

' TttOnCiV CertiBcaU No? 227 of the
iN capital atoe vt the A. ft N. O. B. B.

V- if Ua. bevlng been loat, the undersigned
:

-" wtll applj for edupltcato (hereof. .
' rJu-rr;.- ' Edward Whttpobd,
V,v Adm'r of John N. Whitford, deo'd.

" :decW85 '. J:;--

' ,.V "07 ANTED A gentleman and wife
rv .,r

-- i V T to board and a few table boarders.

- Tbb President ibinks there are
conclusive evidences that the new
tariff has created several great
industries, which will, within a few

years, give emplopmenc to several
hundred thousand American work,
ing men and women. There is a
general carioiity to know , what
these industries are, where they are
and what are the conclusive evi-

dences of ench great results.
Cannot some of the monopoly ad-

vocates enlighten the people f
Begin with the tin factories, and
tell us where they are and how
many boxes of tin-plat- e they have
tarced oat Baltimore Sun.

OKRimiAS!
Hew Lot PIG HAM8,

Reduced to 12 e.

BRES3ED TURKEYS,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Florida Oranges, New Mixed
Nuts, N. C. Chestnuts, Pale
Cream Cheese, Mince Meat,
Hominy, Raisins, Samp, Pigs,
Oatmeal, Dates, Corn Starch,
Prunes, Tyster Crackers, Can-

dies, Apples, &c-- , &c.

LUCAS & LEWIS.
A Ship Just Arrived with.

Pine Apples and other Fruits
on board for

D. HASSELL.

Bovl7 tf rt, Mrs. 8. B. coward. ,

R. E. Hudson House Painter. Paper
Hanger. - Kalsoniiner, Orderi

Promptly attended to. Apply at
L wre"r-- '

beautiful work-baeke- teBARQAIKSin job lot jaat received.
" J. SfJTBB.

Genuine CuV na Tobacco.SMOKE
- O0l6tf

I fetlvTEW DRUG BrOR8.-Dr- ue. Medl--
".i'.--- :

' Lv eu.es and Ohomloalt, 1. l. Popular

MS;,

Proprietary MsdlolnM.. All varl-t- i or
Draggiat'e Sundries. Ttxmet and Brae a.
New or00 Oard-- n Heeds. Vina and Large
Btoek Clgara and Tobacco, all hew.

aoourately (and not
at Wit prima), onv m tto and oar aaoeess.
U. U. aHa.CN, Drtuglst aud Apotheoary,
Middle at., four doors from Pollock, UnUs ly

LD papers "for aale at the Journal
v-- f office , bi the dozen, hundred or
thoniaod. tf

Johm W. Daniel bas been un- -

unlmnnalv r pWr.prl TTnifpd Statfa
Benator by the Legisiatnre of

;, Thb Chilian press places the
responsibility for the difference
between that country aud the

As soon as we saw it stated that
- Mr. Milli was 'solkiog" we denied
; it on the strength of his well known
character. It tarns oat that he is

quite. sick with no Bymptoms ol

'lsalk" in his case.

ggg-ls- t : the trial of the Sohenck-Fif-e

matter Judge Schenck and David
Schenck, Jr., were acquitted by the
jarj. ; Dr. Sobenck had Babmitted

; and waa adjudged to pay a penny
and ooats-b- y Judge Brown, preeid--

lag josticp.

" t A- - Vicksbubo dispatch of Dec.
15, Bays: Jno. P. 'Richardson, the
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largest cotton planter in the world,
died on the Epis plantation in
J38t Carroll Parash, La., yesterday.
He owned filteen plantations in
the States of Louisiana and Mis--

sieaippl.

Mr. Elward Jack, of Canada, a
botanist and general soientlst who has
been spending a couple of weeke ex
amining the natural products and ad-

vantages of Craven county, left yester-

day for New York. He is exceedingly
pleased with our oountry. He likee
the elimate better than that of Florida,
and speaks of the additional advautage
of its being nearer North and of more
convenient access, and he believes that
if wealthy Canadians realized what
pleasant plaoe it is, great numbers of
them would spmd the winter here
every year.

A better oountry for deer and such
game he baa never seen. He is also
delighted with the magnitnde of our
wealth of forests, and is satisfied that
great benefit would be derived from
having a well arranged collection of
the useful woods of this section dis-

played at the World's Fair with state-

ments of the locality from which they
came, their abundance here, and the
uses to which they are adaptable. He
speoially oites the intrinsio worth of
sweetgum and eome other timber, the
value of which we do not properly ap-

preciate. The great fertility of our
lands surprises him, and taking all
these favorable points into consideration
he seeB sufficient cause to believe that
in the near future New Berne will be
quite a city.

Abernelhy Speaks.
Yesterday was the time fixed for the

investigation committee (oonsistiog of
five elder) in Bev. J. T. Abernetby's
case to have begun their work at Snow
Hill. Just prior to the last encounter
between himself and Mr. Grimeley,
Mr. Abernetby wrote a card to the
Wilmington Messenger asking to cease
publishing reports until the facts in the
case are known. He refers to himself
as an innocent man and to Mrs. Grime-le- y

as en innocent woman and says
published accounts of the trouble have
been wide of the truth and unjust to
all parties concerned, including the
husband. He gave as hU reason for
keeping silence that he wished in no
way to forestall the aotion of the in-

vestigating committee and said he "dis
dained to try to effeot publio sentiment
by any atatement before the facta had
been fully inquired into by the proper
tribunal" at whioh time he promisee
them without concealment or equivo-
cation. -

President Winston's Lecture.
Tbe exeroiaea by the pupils of the

Collegiate Institute in the entertain-
ment next Wednesday night will con
sist of musio, both vocal and instru-
mental. The excellence of the Literary
portion of the evening is well assured
by thefaot that Prof. G. T. Winston is
to lecture- -

The object for which the entertain
ment is gotten np that of establishing

circulating library ia one that
forolably appeala to every thoughtful
mind. Who ia there with lofty and
noble aspirations for
ment that has all the gocd books he
would like to have aocess to? Probably
not one in a thousand. Bnt few are
able to purohaee all of those in which
they feel a real interest. The oirculat
ing library will do much to supply the
need.

The entertainment will provide an
opportunity to pass on enjoyable even
ing, to learn something of the exoellent
work tbe uolleglate lastitnte is doing
ia its musio department, to hear one of
our foremost eduoatore and to aid ia
the movement end encourage the
leaders in their efforts to establish the
library. ;.

Coming and doing--.

Mr. J. W. Stewart returned last bight
from Louisville, Ey., where he has
just pnrohaaed a very large supply of
horses and mules.

Judge A. S. Seymour returned from
a business trip to Weldon and other
points.

; r;f--- List of Letters
Remaining in the postofflce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. O., Deo. 12,
ibvi. -

B- -G H Barker, Mrs. Martha Bryant.
S W Bryan. Samuel Brown, Miss Laura
ttenaea, aatnamei mount.

C Sellie Clavborn or Georee Clay
bora. "" ;

D Mister John Due. Mr. Samnel
Due, J W Dixon, Misa Mary Dawns or
uowns. - ,

F Miss Laura Fields. Mrs. Aroana
Fonville cars Andrew Hurst.

G-- Hiss Nioey Gallaco. Elsie Gre
gory, eius tfaiQ uiooe.

l sirs, uetsey Ann ivy, t. J. ivey
J Mr. Samnel Johnson care Misa

Hattie Brown, Mrs. Jane Jaokson.
i L Mrs. Laura E. Lane. ;

M Mr. Mary E. Masters, Mr. Jamee
Moore, Mr. N. Mahonedt Co., Mr, O. H.
alouowell, ur. John MoUbee,

B Mfss Laneet Bboe. , ,
' S J. M. Stallere, Mrs. A. B. 8mlth.

T Miss Addie Thomae.
"

W Mrs. Bosettie Ward Mr. Willie
Wigaine care Mr. Lnby Heath, Mr. H
W. Wvnna. r. .t : - v.- -

Persona calling for above letters, will
say advertised.and give date of list.

-- The regulations now require) that one
cent ahail be collected on the delivery
or each letter advertised.

, . Wat, E. CLABKB, P. M.

Listen What the Green Front Novelty

. ' ; . - Store Says. -

' Our Piotures sell rapidly. Corns
early and pick out the finest and beet
Oil Cbromos in elegant Oak frames
from B5o. up. Elegant - heavey gilt
framed Cbromos Sl.lSto a piece.
Genuine Hand Paintings with elopant
(tilt, bronze and oak frames, also Fine
EncravioRB ia various sizes.

jour. E"ln for Christmas
and oa!l at the GEi.N TKONT to get

-- 1 i ri.,t'

interest, is told during the action of lbs
play The plot calls for great scenic
and novel and realastio mechanical
effeo'.a. The play bas proved a great
success, and will be a sure money win
ner.

Married.
Wednesday Do. 16th at 8 p. m. at

the residence of Mr. 8. M. Curtis, father
of the bride, Mr. Wilkins S. to
Miss Ida G Curtis. Bev. J. F. Butt.
officiating.

'Christmas, long looked for, comes at
lest.'

Christmas will soon be here, and you
aven't bought that husband, brother

or sweetheart a present yet. Buy him
something useful, something that will
remind him of you every timo ha puts

on. We havo the very Ihiuxs fce

wants They are Hits, 8iiirls, Collars
and Cuffs, Silk ami Linen Handker-
chiefs, Soarfa and The, Mufllerj, Puli--

Warmers, Gloves (oloth and hid), Un- -

erwear, Suspenders, Cuff Guttou-j- ,

Collar Buttons and Scarf Pins Sao ua

you need anything for him.
U

J. M. HOWAtt1.--

Answer This Question.
Why do so many peoplo we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be
miserable by indigestion Cnnstipntiou,
Dizziness. Loas of Appetite, Coming up
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 73 .

we will sell them Shi oh 'n Vitaliz ir,
guaranteed to cure them. SulJ by Njw
Berne Drug Co.

JrLu Berry
Will sell during the Xmaa season,
at Special Reduced Rates, viz:

Candies, per lb., 10 to 25o.
Carolina Water in pint lots at SI CO.

Handkerobief Extracts, per cz 30o
New Currants, 4 lbs. for 25 j.
Nuts, 15o. per lb.
No. 8 Presentation Teachers' Bibles I

for $5.00.
No. 6 do. for 83 50.
Florida Oranges. Malaga Qrapee.

Apples, and many other Santa Claus'
Artioles at less than customary prices

Give yourself a chance to nave
money. decls2v

Why No) ! Why M !

STOP AND SEE OUR PRETTY
DI8PLAY OF

Silver wa.ro
THE WINDOW TBI3 MORNING,
ah lot of

Souvenir Spoons
just received in Orange, Tea and (Vice
Sizea. Come and see us.

SAM. K. EATON,
TdE JEWELER.

dlStf Middle ot., opp. Bap tint Church.

JEW BERNE THEATRE I

ONE NIQfir ONLY.

MONDAY.DEC. 21st.
7th SEASON 7th

OF

EHr. Frank Jsnss,
(Famous as l,8l Psekins")

And eeoond season of his new and suo
easeful play

Our Country Qsusin,
By OHA8. FLEUINa, Efg

PBKSENTKD WITH

MARVELOUS ETFECT8.
SUPEKB 8INQINQ,

ELEQANT ACTING,
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

The Great Railroad Soene. Steamboat
on the Ohio. Working Farming I tuple
ments. New Musio I Original Special
ties I is at

Churchill & Parker's

Gr-reetingr- s.

To our customers and the public

generally we have, in addition lo our

already complete stock of Choice Fam

lly Groceries, for the

Xmas Trade:
4. C03 nice Florida Oranges at 25 j. dcz,

50 bush, excellent Apples at 40o. peck
The best lOo. Candy in tho city.
New Mixed Nuts, las. lb.

New dates, 10c. lb.
Best new Citron, 25c. lb.
Perfect Gsm Currants, 10j. lb. cr S

lbs. fer 25a.

Best London Layer Raisins, 15 . It--.

Good Layer Raisins, 12Jo lb.
Para Maple Hyrup, 25o. quart.
Heinz & Co.'s Sweet Mixed Pick-i-

SO j. quart.
Ileiui & Co.'s Sour Mixed Pickles

20o. quart.
Eeins ft Oo.'s Sour Kraut, IOj. q iart.
Bananas, Coooanuts., eto., eto.

Ia faet all the good things for Xmas

Be sure to ooms and see us.
--

: OHURUHILL & PAEKEK,
Broad Street. .

For Sale,
One Talbott Enaine. 25 H. P.. end

Boiler 80 B. P. Will aelK cheap or
exohange for lumber or four foot oord
wood. Knaine ana ooiief in cooa eon
d it ion. Reason foreelling have put Is

Inraer one. : ' . '
n

C LU8BOHO BRICK & TILfi WORKS

No. 9, having reported tbe road in said
township leading from Hanoock's creek
to New Berne, and . Beaufort road
through the - lande of P. J. Arms, C. J.
& W. Y. Wynne, J. H. Hunter, agt.,
and Wm. Cully to be in a passable
condition, the aaid road is hereby de-

clared a publio road and the clerk of
this Board ordered to so inform the
Supervisors of said township.

Ordered. That the nronertv listed bv
8. Wood, agent of heirs of E. B.

Stanly, oorner of Pollock and Craven
streets, in the city of New Berne be
assessed for taxation at $12,000 instead
of 813,500 on aocount of error.

Ordered, That the property of Harry
Spruiil, township No. be assessed at
$120 instead of (255 on acoount of error.

Ordered, That 0. T. Watson be noti
fied that if he will list his taxable
property before the clerk of this Board,
that the double tax charged agsinet
him on tbe delinquent Hit will be
remitted.

Upon examination of tax certifl jstee
of lands sold for 18S9, it appearing thai
the lot of land listed to E. G. Hill for
J. J. Powers and sold for taxes was also
listed by Mrs. Nancy A. Sterling and
taxes paid, it is ordered that the said
certificate be canoelied.

Ordered, That the sheriff bo instruct
ed to furnish this board a list of nil
merchants who have failed to list their
purchases for the present year in com-

pliance with S:o. 23 of revenue act,
also that the county attorney be in-

structed to take such aotion as will
insure the listing and collecting of tax
as ordered in said section.

The board took a recess to 3 o'clock
m.

Tbe board met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present, Commissioners, James A.
Bryan chairman; E. W. Smallwood, J.
A. Meadows, William Cleve and Danie'
Lane.

Ordered, That A. Conn's property in
township No. 1, be atrioken from delin-
quent list and placed upon the supple
mental list, he having listed said
property with Register of Deeds.

Ordered, That the county attorney be
instructed to take such action as he may
think necessary to collect the taxes due
the county, represented by tax certifi-
cates exeouted by the sheriff to the
county in the year 1890, for the taxes
due for 1889.

Ordered, That an execution be issued
against D. N. Kilburn and his sureties
on the judgment in the case of the
State on Belation of the County Board
of Education vs. D. N. Kilburn and
others and collect balance due the
sohool fund on aaid judgement.

Ordered, That the following accounts
and claims be allowed to tho parties
and claimants named, and for the
amounts designated to eaoh respective.
ly to be paid on the warrant of the
chairman and olerk of this board oi
commissioners as follows:

Fannie Williams, keeper poor house;
812 50; Irene Cooley, cook for pcor
house, 3 00; J. J. Tolson, Agt., rations
for poor, 68 93; B. G. Mosely, rent of
houses for poor, 85 60; Ben McFrater
burying paupers, $8 .90; do., 83 50; B. S,

Primrose, coroner, inquest Primus
Simmons, 88.70; Alfred Qatlin, Tilman
Joyner, Alex. Ernul, W. Ipock, B.

Griffin, B. P. Williams, jurors inquest
Primus Simmons, 81.00 eaoh; James
Walker, witness inquest Primus Sim
mons, .60; Tbos. Daniels; obarges on
book, 8100; Jas. A. Bryan, per diem
eto., commissioners, 830 00; E. W,

Smallwood, do, 816.00; Daniel Lane, do,
14 60; Wm. Cleve,. do., 80 25; Jas. W,

Biddle, fees olerk board commissioners
etc 830.80; do., allowance on land
sales, $20 00; W. M. Watson, Harrell's
stationary bill, 83. 90; do., costs in land
suits, 819.40; W. B. Lane sheriff, board
ing priaoners during month of Novem-

ber, 8A0.25; do., turnkey fees, 80.00
dq., team for jury, sawdust, etc, 88 30

W. B. Pearoe, witness attending
court and mileage, 13 35

N. 8. Richardson, bill printing 600

accounts, 85 00; New Berne Journal
publishing proceedings, eto , 815.50

Chas. O. Butler, repairing Palmetto
bridge, 85.15; Henry Powell, lumber
for do., 85-1- Burt Gardner, repairing
fence No. 1 township, 811.68; B. 8,

Primrose, post mortem Isaao Allen
$10 00; Eastern Hospital travelling ex
pensea discharged patient, $3 70; Daniel
Lane, months support Penny Btepaes.
Dec., 1891, and JarTy 1893, $3.00; Clark
k Clark, professional aervioes. Craven
vs. Pamlico, 8250 00; E. E. Quidley
Janitor for November, 810 00; G. A.
Hill, keeper Clermont bridge, 810 00,

Thomas Daniels, .Treasurer presented
his annual bond whioh was on'motlon
received, approved and ordered to be
recorded ' and , filed. Commissioners
Bryan, Smallwood, Cleve, Keadows
and Lane voting to aooept. -

Board adjourned. ' ,"

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high charaoter of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided - by the Cat. Fig
Syrup Company. It acts gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
tbe system effectually, but It is not
cure-al- l and makes no pretensions that
eory bottle will not substantiate.

. r

i .ii WHT should the dynamiter be
- able to obtain dynamite with whicn

JS-'to- do Infernal work, or, ' to change
'"the form f expressisn, why should

not the manufacture and sale of the
- explosire be so regulated as to keep

nfit ont of the hands of irresponsible
f'perBonst i That is a question of

. some significance in the light of
recent events. Washington . Star.

If you would let the great
American Republic outstrip all
rivals' and become a land of milk
and honey, with golden rivers run-

ning everywhere and a baoolic
people happy beyond the race, all
yon have to do is to strengthen the
bonds of taxation and levy contri-

butions upon the poorer classes for
the special benefit of Nabobs and
Millionaires. This is the sum of

the wisdom of the Harrison-Reed-tfcKinle- y

gang who are the agents
and exponents of the half million
rich men of their party- - The high-

er the taxes the happier the people.
What a commentary upon common
sense ! Wil. Messenger.'

Eight Congressmen voted for
WatBon, of Georgia, for Speaker.
Our North Carolina Congressmen
were not recorded that way. We
don't know how any of them voted,
but will. try to find ont and report.
They will be looked alter daring
the session. Progressive Farmer.
You ought to have known how they
voted. Their votes were recorded
a week before yon published the
above. These eight Congressmen
voted for Crisp on thirty ballots
and you say Crisp was supported
by the railroads. What are you
going to do about it T W ho elected
these gentlemen to Congress any-
how t Charlotte Chronicle.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Theatre Our country cousin.
8. K. E.iton Silverware, eto.
C. E. Slover Picklea, eto.
W. M. Wateon Commia'ra notice.
B. Berry For Xmaa aeaaon,
Churchill & Parker Xmaa greeting!.

Cotton New Berne Market Salts
Saturday 189 balea at 6 1 4 to To.

There will be a German at Lowthrop
Hall; Taeedsy night, given by the
Waverley Cotillion German Club.

The Episcopal rectory is getting well
under way and presents quite a hand
some appearance. When completed it
will number among the flneat residences
of the oity.

The maoadamized road has received
the additional top layer ot floe shell
rock for tbe length of nearly three
squares. Ine work is completed almost
to New street.

Pupils of the Collegiate Institute and
the Graded Schoal took a colieotion
among .themselves and raised fifteen
dollars for the orphans at the Oaford
Asylum and forwarded it to them
yesterday.

The weather has been so pleasant the
last few days that bees have been fly-

ing around. They could he seen enjoy
ing the candy displayed in front of the
oonfeotlonery stores. - We guess the
eoolobaoge will make them keep in
their little hives today .

Yesterday, Mr. J. Suter, one of our
large furniture dealers, made sale of a
rooking chair to a lady living in Min
nesota.1 It is medium Used rocker
with spring bottom and back, and es
pecially suited for oomfort and ease.
Quite a far-awa- sale for one of our
business housefc;i:r,-

The street force were finishing the
grading of Pollook street yesterday be
tween Metcalf street and the macada
mised road. Tbey have also made an
additional opening, to tbe large sewer
which' runs down Metcalf street to re
oeive drainage direct from the north
aide of Pollook ttm.'t-

Kiueey Seminary, La Grange, N. 0.,
will have a "Pupils' Keoilal" fcy the
mail.) end elocution classes, conducted
by- - Misses Dobson and Phillips, next
Tuesday evening- - at seven o'olook. : It
will consist of high class vocal and In-

atrumental muslo and. elocutionary
The programme embraoee two

dozen exoellent ' aeleotione, eome . of
them quite difficult .ones from the mas-

ters. We are sure the young; ladies
will prove themselves equal to the re
quirements of the oooaaion and render
tbe entire programme with' credit to
themselves and honor to the school.
"I A. number of Onslow 'county carte
were ia the oity ycsteiday with ohoioe
New Blrer trout, whioh retailed at
from 15 to 25 oents eaoh. The venders
informed us that they have teen very
abundant this j ear, end since the rail
road penetVated to that neighborhood
;' 9 industry has assumed much greater

-- ortinrs than formerly, but neer!y

!t'C j are th,ifrf I y rU In I

Absolutely Pure.
A crem of t,irtsr biking powder.

Hihcbt of all in leaverjicx stri'nglh.
Latest U. 6". Government Food Report

NOIVI'H i:a ttoi.i In Mi.,
Craveu county. Su; 1 lor cour

The Board of Con
county, l'litiitl . V8 Hniuii.
K. U, Hill, Trusts of r.-- h,r M..uil
l.'lfir. Kt'hRrilN ptj. Dennis
mi I. II. Huiltli, iKiruadauu.

To Clarenco IilclrntUui;:
"lilt) lltiOVt' 114 ii will tlltiB
,t CO t! U I, ri !1 '10 11 f II' t '. . V llUH

tV!) OillliieilC'Jd in M.) H r r of
rrnvou county, Nuiili Carol nni. tho
of wuleh !8 to furvi'lnso cerluin l.t.s il ids or
t.iix c ei'tinciite ii.tl ')j tilt- ctni.-t.- '..:'.
aud MtatH oi Nor li ui ' i an,i ; h r, i

ainnunL due ahl couniy aiul sihil" of I

Interest, frs'p, ami il r y as Hpjfurd fr in
Httld InX Uttl6 (itCI4Ird II lit n ' p Ml i.r
UndH of th- (1 fi'i il.iiit, d s;,i'ii In e
coiupUiint, 11 led In I Ills actum it:-- b!( mil- in

y

the county of 'rarcn, h f.iroMtni, un.l
lo have l!i sil J land sold to pay thbunir--
aud to exclude and foreclose any lion or
interest vou mayown or claim In t)u stthl
land. And you will further tut notice thai
vo;i are re(iilred to appear at the i;ext teriii
of th Oup rlor court of eaid ruunty, to l iheld on the th'rd Mr inlay b foitne lirtl
Monday In M.iirh. Ivji. it the cour I

house of Maid o uniy, In ,nuw Hlmho, n. I,
and answer or demur to iIih conip.atnt in
sal action or the plaint tl will apply to In
court for the reitef dt iuandtu in B:d t

Tills, the l'iLh djvnf I) r , ivij.
W.M. WAIHi-- , c r,

;i:t out of 31 y way. ia

Clear the track for I
Aud about it tuuuu no fu:i,
lira Ruing to buy my good of Ui Ilso,
Through the winter of

Farmrrs, look In y cur in.eri-t-
An J i'VC'1 y vnr.y i ivf

And you'll thereby itavo mor. t.) your
family

When jou go to the grave.

None can compote wkh Big Ike'd piicea,
Is the rumor on tho street,

And tho secret of thU important mat'er
li ho buys hia gooid e) choap.

Tha time has boun when coo.s i
high,

None can this statement doubt,
But Big Ike made a paas at hih priced,

And haa knocked the bottom cut-

llackburn Wh
ARE

EQOM. TO THE

SANTA CLAUS' WI EE EtCinON:
However Bliocklng large tbe btcckii B,

lie thoro a score, or even more
1 fill Uiem all the larso and small
Pleasing ouo and pleayln all,
For llackburn & Willett keeps the s u

For Sale Cheap!
fifty r.ice LIVE SIIO.VT.-5- . Also,

one Cno PONY and a No. 1 MULE.
Apply at once to

U. L. HARDIaOX,
declOdlwuSc Tliurmao, N. C.

WM. P. LAWRENCE.
OF PLII jADELPQIA

9
r 3

Paper limgH)
Hal dcciaeJ to remain in .he cilj a

shirt whilo longer, and will bepVa.-i- d

to exhibit sample i of woik .it tbe OaB-to- n

House.
OrJeis for any kini of wjrk in my

line solicited. declS lm

MUFFLERS

AND

LADIES' ANP GENTS'

Silk liandN rehlsfs
AT THE

umm store.

Ladtea' Silk Bacdkerchi fr. :; 25

Blask Muffljrs,

White 1.'; 5

PMitiful Colored Mofflers, '1. ;i.25

Boot and Shoe Maker,
I'OLLOCK STREET,

Jii.7 UEaNE, N. C.

i. . i.: 6, :1ki tirvh-- or a sallied
im nii'l liiHl.iiiHKd Workm.n from

.m-- v.. ik, I irn t.w fir ly prepared to All
pniiiii y u.i in ,K i b lor lluo

i' mi);; :,iDL uoots and suoes.
,1;ii.h,;ms':,i.'iiM!i.i liavo Balliifactorlly

,':,'. il,, .1 my muneiouti patroDa
r .if ii.u characler of my

t'Tlnt; a tip, IVfatiyand prompt- -
ii.u

l .v if ;s:,.. J:1IN

SUOULD BEAR IX
lilV it ih- - cif...u t bttacks of
Croup i i. i on us. 13d prcpartd for

insiJivus il, ta.--e by always having

aboultiif U IJ. Ujlfya Croup Sybcp
tl..-- U.UiV. r.t;.arc J after the re-

cipe of ti.e iate Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for I y tbe proprietor at liis store on
lliiuiu etroci, urit to Custooi House,
aiiu by New liurco Drug Company.

Long investments.
Prtit s wii-iii- : p; to make . ' nvest-nieol- s

on ricy property draw lug eight
pi-- c.vv.t irm redt per annum, payable

will do well to oall at
my clli.-- imJ ka n full particulars.

P. II. PELLETIER.
Dec. a, ;tai dtf

GO TO SEE

il FJOilMOSQN

TO r.L Y YOUIt

Chrbistias Frsssnfs.

I u.vvr. jesr received a nice
LOT OF

Picture Framts,
Baiiibao Easles,

Work Baskets
and Stands,

Wood Baskets,
and ran latest in

Wicker p;:d Rattan Chairs.
I luvij vcr tiling jou need in a

FIB3T-CLAS- S

FURNITUHE STOBE .
CjT Ci moto eeo iae before you buy ,

JNO. A. BI0HARDS0N,
EOUni FRONT STREET,

deiOdwlf Opp. Roberts Bros.

Hi f Stop!
AND SEE THE

t and Eest Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELEY
Silverware and Novelties

ever ehown in New Heme. I have just
returned froru Iho North with a FULL
STUCK of p.H kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St.. opposite Baptist Church.

We
Just rec-jive- d a jib lot of

NICE 0VEEC0A1S,
which we are selling at very low
figuree. A full line of

Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing .

ON BAND. v 1

Bee our Crossott's Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give -

satisfaction. We have also on hand

Children's All Wool Yeats, All Wool

Boae end e very nice quality of fin
Wahp White Flannel at 81.00 per yard.
MundelIa',CbiidreusShos end Ziegler'e

Ladies Shoes e epeoialityiIi!c

Barrington Eaxtcr

' - A FIBB is raging in the shaft of
the Egypt Coal Company's mine at
Egypt. In the levels a number of

mules - were at work. All these
have been suffocated. The depth
of the mine is some 400 feet and
there are several levels or lateral
cuttings in which the coal is mined.
Thd mules were used in drawing
the eoal along' these levels to the
shaft, bo that it could be hoisted to
the surface.- - '

..v,, l;

. Fbidat. evening at Fairmount,
Davidson county, Frank Cross was
murdered. The news as given to
the Salisbury, Herald is as follows:

There was a railroad speaking at
Fairmount and after the speakers
had finished and the orowd was
dispersing, Dick Hall, who had
been - drinking freely .' during the
day, got on a horse belonging to
Frank Cross witb the apparent in
tention of riding it away, when he
was accosted by Cross and asked
to get off. He did so at once, and
jumping on Mr. Cross with a knife
cut him all to pieces. ' He then fled
leaving Cross bo badly lacerated
that he died daring te night,

Peg Leo Williams is here to.
Jay, distributing his enticing
literature. - Peg Leg, as everyone
knows, is the great negro trader,
e ;1 the army of negroes he has led
to Arkansas will almost equal the
Lout of Israel. He has beautifully
colored lithographs rV; depleting
t "3 .which the darkey cannot

S. ITo. 1 shows the old broken
a cf ro leaving the mud-daube- d

i in the black jack, carrying
' ' in3 in a towrsack Each

i 3ve3 until the end of the
i ; tLo same nero in the

' ! " 3 eating Tlnnks.
i ! r, 1 !! ook-L- t rn,

'

, ,
' i 1 n.;' r- -'

' 'M

:iubp-o- , N, G. delu dlw wlm


